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HEETIWG OF THE FACULTY
. January 28, 1937
The fifth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year
1936-37 was called to order by President Holt at 4: 10 'P .!·:., Thursday,
January 28, in Knowles 523,
The following members were present: President Holt, Dean
Anderson, Mr. Allen, Dr. Armstrong, Mr. Biddle, P~ofessor Bowti.1an,
Mr. Brown, l.·iiss Butler, Professor Campbell, Hrs. Cass, · Dr. Claxke, ·
Professor Cox, Mr. Denney, Dean Enyart, Dr. Farley., Dr. Feuerstein,
Professor France; Professor Granberry, Dr. Groveri Professor Harris,
Mrs. Holmes, Professpr Hone.as, Dr. Phyllis Hutchil'lgs, t)r. William
Hutchings, Dr. Kins:t.er, · Pro.fessor Larae, Miss Leavitt, Mr. McDowall,
Professo:r McKean, Dr. Jielche:r., Mr. Eendell,
Dr. 1Jewman, Professor Packham, Dr. Pattee, Professor Pierce, Mr. Rae,
Professor Robie, Professor Roney, Mr. Sheldo~, Professor Shor,
Professor Siewert, Professor Smit~, Dean Sprague, Dr. Stiles,
Dr. Stone, 1'f: i as T,;eat, Dr. Uphof, Dr. Waddington, Professor ' 7a·~tles,
Mi es 1:ifeber, Prof es-sor Weinberg, Hr. Yus~,
·
1

Dean Anderson announced that applications for foreign scholarships must be made by February 1 or 15 and that a memo in regard to
this will be sent the faculty very soon. He also urged the faculty
to encourage their best students to enter the standard graduate
schools.

Dr. Felcher announced the Economic Conference. On motion of
Professor Weinberg, seconded by Pr ofessor France; ·1t was vot;ed it be
left to the individual faculty members to determine whether their
students be e~ouse~ from class to attend the conference.
J""••..,,s "'-'· e.~

o.w,

Announcement was made of a lecture by Dr. Gavi ti'O' on Adventures
in Education to be given Felttuary 2.
GA ·~T ) JOHN
Dean Anderson presented the following recommendation from the

Curriculum Committee:

That the Senior Committees be abolished, that in their
stead there be appointed a permanent Board of Graduation to
consist of five mem mrs. Thesa · members shall be chosen one
each from the divisions of Sciance, Suman Relations, English
and the 1iodorn Lc1nguag13s, the Fi_ne Arts, and the major professor of the student who io the candidate for graduation.
The Dean of the College ohall sit as ex officio member when
and if he so desires.
1

This Board is one of evaluation.

Its fµnctione are:

A.

To certify that s·cudents whose programs are satisfactory
are eligible for graduation.

B,

To approve changes in program during the final year.

c.

To determine, in general, a student's fitness for the
degree.
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As soon as posoible after the beginning of the final year,
th0 Board shall review all caseo assigned to it by the Doan of
the College. The purpooa of this ravicw shall be to certify
that if the program is satisfactorily comple·tad the student
will be eligible for graduation. In cases of tmsatisfactory
programs the Board shall make suitable recommendations.

The Board shall sit periodically to .approve such changes
of program during the student's final year ao shall be oubmi ·ttod to it by the Dean of thd College.
Prior to the clone of the college year, tha Board shall
make the final recommendation for graduation to the Dean of
the College.
After discussion it was voted on the motion of Professor France
that the recommendation be referred baok to the Curriculum Committee
for fur·thor debate.
On motion of 'Profccmor Franca the time 1ivae extended 45 minutes.
The question of the change of schedule as outlined in the
attached menio (praviously oent to the faculty by the Curriculum
Commi•iitoe) was brought before tha meeting. It was moved by Professor
Franco, seconded by Dr. ·nJ.liam Hutchings, that the plan be tried out
during tho spring term of this y0ar as an experimental plan with the
modification that the achedulc be moved up to 8:00 A.H.

Professor '-1einberg suggested an a.l ternative schedule. Dr.
Hutchings moved that the motlon be a,munded to include rotation of all
morning classes.
Aft .J r· prolonged discuosion by the facul·ty a,nd President Holt,
it was moved by Dean Enyart, seconded by 'Prof es r.; or · Jeinborg, to pootpone tho vo·te until the next maoting.

It was decided to got an informal vote from the students by
tha presente.tion of the matter to thG various clasncs, the Dean's
Office ·to arrange for th0 time when this should be done.
The r11otion to pootpona the vote wae ca:criod.

Meeting adjourned at 6: 00 P .:•.
Anna. B. Treat
Acting Sacretary
(Please report e.ny correct i.onn to tha secret~ry)
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Memo from Curriculum Committee
To The Faculty

January 25, 1937

After careful consideration the curriculum Committee has come
to the conclusion that the present daily schedule of classes is
inefficient in the following respects:
(1)

Lack of efficiency within the class period.

Because of the difficulty of controlling the recess period
and because of the encroachment of the assembly hour upon class
time, the actual working time of the class period is in effect not
much over an hour and a half instead of two hours.
(2)

Need for more time for individual conferences.

There is not sufficient time within the class schedule for
individual conferences especially in the larger classes, and the
student has no free time at which to aohedule these conferences
outside of the class period,
(3)

of

Inflexibility

schedule.

It is generally recognized that the schedule is highly inflexible, producing conflicts which soriously impair the scop0 of the
student's education.
(4)

Inefficiency of the after-lunch period.

It has been found that students work less effectively in the
period immediately after lunch, especially du.ring the warm wea:ther.
(5)

Need for more time for physical education.

It is also recognized that the time allowed for both varoity
and intramural athletics is not sufficient and that much of the
athletic equipment, such as tertnis oourts, ie idle except during
the highly congested period between four and six.

In order to correct these difficulties the Ourriculun1 Committee
preoents the following revised schedule:

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

8:20--9:50

A

A

A

B

B

B

10:00--11:30

B

Seminar

B

Seminar

A

A

11:45--1:15

C

C

C

C

C

Assembly

Lunch

1: 15--3:00

3:00--4:30

D

D

D

D

D

4:30--6:00

E

E

E

E

E

- a3:00--4:30, the D Period: In order to accommodate students in
football, crew, etc., there would. be only a limited number of
coursae offered in the D Period, about fifteen percent, and these
would consist as far as possible of courses that are not required
or that are repeated at some other period.
The D Period may also include phyeical education.
4:30--6:00, the E Period:

Physical education.

The present "staggered" oystem in the A, B, and Seminar Periods
remains the same.

We ~elieve that the schadule as proposed meets the difficulties
previouoly mentioned in the following way:
(1)

Lack of efficiency within the claeo period.

\<Ve believe thc1,t Wd will get e ~ctly the same amount of work or
more done in a continuous one and a half hour period through -~he
elimination of the recess period and a definite hour for assembly
which will not encroach upon the class time. It is evident that
thie result can be accomplished only if every instructor agrees to
eliminate the receso period and to keep the students continuously
at work during the entire class period. Thia sohedule will also
give each student an extra period each day which can be used for
atudy and will bring up the time spent on each claso to the ten
hours a week as originally planned.

(2)

Need for more time fo~ individual conferences.

The student will have~ free period during which these confer0ncea can often be scheduled. Extra laboratory work can bo taken in
the D Period instead of having to be done in eome instances in the
13vening.
(3)

Inflexi1Jility of schedule.

Greater flexibility will be attained by the introduction of an
additional period, and indirectly by the elimination of tho afterlunch period, since the courses that could be scheduled at that
time were limited.
The time from 2--3 P.M. also can be used for certain extracurricular activities which have previously encroached upon the
regular class hours.
(4)

Inefficiency of the after-lunch period.

This period is aliminated by moving the C Period to the morning
and giving a longer rest period after lunch.
(5)

Need for more time for physical education.

Students on varsity teams by keeping the D Period free can have
as much time for practise as is desired by the coaches. Individual
oportc can be ocheduled during th0 otudent•s free periods in the
morning no well as the afternoon.
The Curriculum Committee, after dieoussing this plan with
P:r"3siclent Holt., is now presenting it to you for consideration and
diocunsion. It is hoped that you will give it careful study and
c ome to the faculty meeting next Thuroday prepared to discuss the
plan and to vote on it.
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